Board
Highlights
Board Motions Pass

The Board passed the following motions in tonight’s meeting:
* Purchase of Property
Administration anticipates the need for the property located adjacent
to Putnam City North High School. The property will be purchased
with building funds. The vote on the contract to purchase the
property passed tonight.
*Putnam City and OU Partnership
The Putnam City School District will partner with the University
of Oklahoma to provide valuable professional off-campus student
teaching assignments. This is of no cost to the district. The
partnership was approved this evening.
*Audit Accepted
Eide Bailly performed the Putnam City audit for FY 2018-2019.
Each year the Board of Education must vote to accept or not accept
the audit report and audit findings. The audit was accepted tonight. A
special thanks to CFO, Shannon Meeks, and his team in the
Business Office, who spent hours working on this audit.

“Pawsitivity” Week at PC North hosted by The Psychology Club
was a huge success! Daily activities were planned to encourage
kindness. KFOR covered one of many events during the week,
Cardigan Day. Students and staff sported cardigans in honor of Mr.
Rogers and the basic foundations he taught of being kind to others.
The week created positive morale among students and staff. PC North
hopes to keep the positive momentum going throughout the year. See
photos on the next page.


December 2, 2019
Comments by
Board Members and Public
Levi Dobrinski spoke about the
historic results from the recent orchestra
competition. See the Superintendent’s
Report on page 3 for these results and
details about the concert on December
3, 2019. Mr. Dobrinski thanked the
Board for adding orchestra staff saying
that decision directly contributed to the
overall experience for students.
Tonight’s meeting had public
participation by four individuals Melvin
Lister IV, Gustavo Villanueva, Edith
Villanueva, and Jorge Gamboa who all
commented on class size, staffing, and
bus situations at Mayfield Middle School.
Jay Sherrill thanked the students,
parents, and the teacher that spoke
during public comments. Mr. Sherill
said he appreciates their time and their
involvement in education. He also said
they will look into the issues.

Meeting Date:
Location:

Monday, December 2, 2019, 5 p.m.
Administration Building

Board members present were: Gail 		
LoPresto, president, Cindy Gibbs, 		
vice president, Becky Gooch, 		
Jay Sherrill, and Charity Avery.
Also present were: 		
Dr. Fred Rhodes, superintendent,
Sandy Lemaster, board clerk
Next Meeting: Monday, January 6, 2020 5 p.m.
Putnam City Schools does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, religion, gender, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, age, marital or
veteran status, or disability.
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On the left, PCN
students celebrate
“Cardigan Day.”

Below Lauren Daniels
from KFOR covers
“Pawsitivity Week” at
PCN.

Comments by
Board Members and Public
Charity Avery wished everyone a
Merry Christmas. She thanked all of
the speakers. Ms. Avery congratulated
Mr. Dobrinski for his work with the
orchestra. She also congratulated the
female cross country team. She saw
their photo in the newspaper.
Becky Gooch discussed the
Principal’s Brunch hosted by PTO this
week. She thanked students for the
goodies they brought. Mrs. Gooch also
said she hopes everyone has a Merry
Christmas.

The next generation of Special Olympians had their moment to
shine at “Stars of the Future.” These Putnam City Pre-K students got
to experience the fans and fun of Special Olympics for the first time.
It was a great day at PC High for the youngest of athletes and the
crowd to enjoy.


 The Annual Visual Arts

Specialist Exhibit is on display now
through January 16th here at the Administration Building. The
exhibit is entitled, “Your Art, Your Story” and highlights a variety of
artistic styles from our visual arts specialists from each school in the
District.

Cindy Gibbs thanked the fifth
grade chorus that sang holiday songs at
the meeting. Mrs. Gibbs also thanked
all Putnam City music programs. She
attended Harvest Hills Thanksgiving
concert and enjoyed how each child was
given a part. She also wished everyone
a Merry Christmas.
Gail LoPresto said she was sad to
hear about the situation the speakers
described. She encouraged people to
call her. Ms. LoPresto said she will
look into solutions. She also said Merry
Christmas. Ms. LoPresto announced
that today she filed for re-election of her
position on the school board.
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Your last chance to hear the Silver Strings before they perform in
London is Tuesday, December 3rd. The talented musicians take the stage
at 7:00pm at PC High for their district concert. You won’t want to miss
their historical talent! These musicians have made an accomplishment
for the Putnam City history books! Congratulations to our eight
orchestras from all three PC schools who competed in the OSSAA’s fall
orchestra concert. For the first time ever in Putnam City’s history, all
eight received straight superior ratings across the board. These are the
highest marks that can be given. Great job!


Good News from
Karl Torp from KWTV
covered the MAPS 4
curriculum at Putnam City
North. See photo on the
right.

Putnam City North’s
production of “You’re a Good
Man, Charlie Brown” was a
success. Congratulations to
the cast and crew on a
delightful musical! See photo
on the right.
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The Transportation
Department celebrated the
holidays with a department
potluck meal recently.
We celebrate this hard
working staff that consistently
delivers our students to school
and home safely. See photos
below.

